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(OMEthriftyJust Received! .'■VWill Be Expelled From College.
The Faculty of the Eblver.ity of N.wTHE ACADIAN. terests &

DO YOU ?
Good Fitting’,
«8.00, *9 60, |10 50, $11.50,

Ulsters, $6.00,17.50

G00<Consult their Best In
Brunswick, have decided upon 
pulsion of five students, on account of 
their treatment of the Freshmen on the 
night of the ladies’ reception to that 
class. The members of the Freshmen 
year were seized by Senior and other 
student?, while on their way to the re 
ception some of the ladies of Fredeiiiton 
had got up in their honor, they were 
stripped of part of their clothing and 
locked np in the college, gymnasium.

The Faculty considered the offence so 
serious, aad college rules and dis inline 
so outraged, that they have already ex. 
pelled five students, and have suspended 
till Dec. 1st, 14 students, who owned 

concerned in the racket
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Flannelettes, iu Stripes and Fancies. 
Silk Shirt Waists, Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Also floreets.

Editorial Holes. » Suit ,
tb.Creel err i» now i.git.g iu South 

Newspaper leporla chronicle 
for Britl.h aim», but

oo.P'
BOYS'

Africa.

A Lot of the

J. D. King Go’s
--------- —-------------------------------------

It U out bow cheap we can «11 ,o« 
an Overcoat or V inter, bat bow good I 
Wears eatiefied for you to judge «I 
quality aad price, and hare priced 
aboya ou the cooperative cysts», 
which meaos mone, m for ihe buyer.

brilliant successes
losses of life have been met with suit » belter,

by both sides. Of the ultimate result ol 
the war there can be no question. 
President Kruger evidently made the 
mistake of hie life in issuing bis ultima
tum which précipitait d the war and ar„ 
rayed the British forces against him.

»3 26, $3 60, $4.00, $5.00.

Boys' Ulsters, S*-™
,4 60, $5.00, $5 75.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. We
do not control the output of any or all 
houses in above, but we do flatter oor- 
eelves that when we talk Boots and 
Shoes with you and show you our stock 
you will give us credit for having a 
line of goods unsurpassed for values.

1I feel it to bo a duty as 
well as a pleasure to say 
what OZONE has done for 
me. I had suffered intense
ly for seventeen years with 
Acute Rheumatism. I fre
quently had to walk the 
floor all night as the pain 
was so great. Two months 
ago 1 beard of and com
menced taking OZONE, and 
have had but little pam 
since.

Other members of my fam 
ily have taken OZONE and 
received great benefit.

Mbs. Maby Fergcson, 
West Earltown, N. S.

CHILD’S REEFINE SHOES,The ladies of the W. C. T. U. are 
making extensive arrangements for the 
meeting of the i rovincial union which 
takes place in this town ou Not. 6-8- 
The meeting will be held in the Biptist 
church. It is expected that there will be 
» large attendance of delegatee, some J 
whom will arrive on Saturday, NoV 
4;h, and a mass meeting will probably 
be held on Suaday, the 5th. Full 
particulars will appear in next issue.

The custom of jumping on and off 
moving trains at and about the railway 
station, though a dangerous one, is one 
that is altogether too common. It is a 
wonder that more serious accidents do 
not result from it. On Wednesday even- 
ing at this station a young man named 
Fraztr had a very narrow escape, and 
would no doubt have met with a serious 
accident had he not been pulled from 
under the wheels in time by a gentleman 
standing near.

Nova Scotia's contribution to the 
Canadian contingent left Halifax on 
Wednesday for Quebec, en route for the 
battle fields of South Africa. It com
prises 140 officers and men, ten of whom 
are from this county. Halifax £«ve 
them a grand send-off and all along the 
line of travel they were right royally 
received. Three young men from 
Wolfville are among the number,— 
Messrs William Ref an, Horace Jones 
and Arthur Lockwood. The Acadian 
wishes them God-speed and a s fe re- 
turn.

and inspect our goods.

that they were 
equally with the expelled five.

If the Professors adhere to the stand 
they have taken, it practically annihilates 
the engineering class, only one student 
being lety in that department.

It is the most exciting time the old 
University of New Brunswick has had 
for many years.

$3 26, $4.00, $4 50.

including Ladies’ Dangola Butt. Bals and Ox
fords. You How all about them. Style, tit, 
quality and comfort combined.

H PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.

>

I T

Upper Dike Village and Vicinity. -

Farmers have pretty well finished th. ir 
harvesting and are fepling well satirfied 
with the results of their summer’s work* 
Good crops end prices make a pleasing 
combination.

On Friday evening last a crokinole 
party was held at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Everett Kinsman, Centreville, when 
a most enjoyable time was spent. Mr 
Kinsman won the prize.

A little party from here drove to 
Wolfville on the 16tb instant, on the 
occasion of the tenth anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr and Mrs B. O. Davison, 
of that place. The evening was a most 
dt lightful one and was very pleasantly

Monday evening a progressive crokin
ole party was given by Mr and Mr, 
Sherman Belcher. Guests were p/e?ent 
from Canning, Wolfville, Centreville 
Sheffield’s Mills and this village. The 
gentleman’s prize waa won by Mr Clar
ence Kinsman, of Sheffield’s Mills, and 
the lady’s by Mm Kinsman.

Mrs Prue Rockwell, who has been 
vniiing during the summer at Portland, 
Maine, returned to this village on Mon-

PRICES RIGHT.
shine, WE can MATEE you fine 

CUOTOGBAPHS and get them out PHOMPTI.Y.

Call in and see the samples.

Wclfvil
Me

Rain or

. - AT THE -a Robson’s Photo Rooms,. 1 ' "tJ

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. 
N. M. SINCLAIR.

Nova Scotia Sabbath School Asso
ciation. Wolfville, N. S.

The fifteenth annual convention of 
the Nova Scotia Sunday school associa
tion was held in Springhill, Tuesday to 
Thursday, October 10-12. It was one of 
the most successful and profitable con
ventions ever held by this association.
Eighty-five delegates registered from eQu ef 
outside Springhill, and great interest was 
manifested throughout. Mr Alfred Day,
Field Worker of Ontario and chairman 
of the .field workers' association of 
America, represented the international 
association. His addresses were fall of 
interest and instruction, and his normal 
drill was very helpful. Tbs convention 
also had Rev, A. Lucas, field worker of 
New Brunswick; He, too, is an expert 
and bis thoughtful suggestions as well a# 
his address added much to the practical 
nature of the convention. Added to 
these was our own field worker, Mr O.
M. Sanford, whose grand work is win- 
ning for himself a host of frienda 
throughout Nova Scotia.

The principal new business, done was 
the endorsement by the convention of a 
proposal of the executive committee that 
a summer school be held next summer tinctive.
for Sunday school teachers and workers. future tfae White Ribbon Army 

Berwick. This proposal was fully discussed by the whue ribbon bow with a blue bar.
_ “— ; D . . convention, and the executive commit- tecommendation was adopted. The
Tbe.e. parai nag. m Bar., A com- ^ io,tl„cted t0 bold „„„ i( ,he . department w». giwen the .kola 

plclrd iouie weeka ago, and occupied by RmmU1 .y, o[ it Mn be ,a,i,f,ctori|, J, Wednesday efteruoou, end it was one
the pa-tor end hi. family, wa. founslly minged h will opeD up world of tbe m0«l interesting .essions held by
dedicated on Thuieisy evening of lail o( Slludiy Kbool „orb and uiefulneM lbe mn,entice. After Mins Dlokie had 
week. Upwards of two hundred person» -nd m,ke tb, tpgnl>r work Ter, m„cb b,r report ,be ,bowed bow much
were preeent, ™R 3, .Z'11.'6 e.U , easier ae well aa more effective. The could be tanght to little children, if the
m«t capacity. Deacon Uberle. Sanford c||Cvec,ion „ll0 decided t0 b„ld at leut 1Mwn w„, handled ecientiBcully, by 
pr.rided. An eacel.ent programme of ^ iD8lilnlM dige«nt t0WM o( the |eMbia. tbc |0l|0wing Sandey’e leeron. 
muMe, metrum.nUl and vocal.we* ten ioce TbeM iMlitatee ere for the Tbe eM]dren wbo formed her claw, ee 
de,«I. Mw Trio-, of Ken,ville, -mg ^,Ilobe„ ,ed alallljr ,.lt *“ “ tbole wbo looW oa („d they 
two B"1..»«l"ch .ere g.eetly e,j .yed. ^ d(y, Tt,y will be conducted by ,eIe mM,y), will not easily forget that 
Bref addreeee. w«. by W. J. M[ Q y Slnford] fteld Any God care„ f0I them. Theae four de-
Buigew, q,o o vie, r . toan ur CQmmunity wishing to have an nartmenta will be more easily worked 
Bohmion, "*lc j*1 inititute bed betttr communicate at tbj, year, tie county superinteadente
«l„,|.l; Itev J. W. Piertwood, of Ihe lb, ,Iecutive committe. at blTe been hppolnkd in neerly every
Methodist cbuich, end Pastor Simpson. u,ve
The new PUw.D.g, i. cenlr.il, located. The'convention wM invit«f to mee,
ïïmti ïiïjszz «* T*,hDreutb-,ovitu,oD

“ ?"6he b-i,.dlr'= il 30‘^ ,CCThPètuowing officer, were elected :

an ell 16x16 m tbe rear. It is two „ * _ mv n . .., . , ,. , ...... Presidt nt—E. L. Thorne, Dsrtmoutb.
slotlesm height st.d is tboroughlv finish- i,t Vice-president-George A. Mae- 
ed throogheut. It is wanned by an ex- donald, Halifax.
c filent fumae? and ie quite up to date 2nd Vice-piesident—Alex. Christie, 
in it- appointments. Tbe cost with site Amherst. ., . m n«..i..ii
i, about $2.2011. Greet credit i, due the Ne3^c^pbK‘, ’

contiactor, John G. Claik, Esq , of thip Recording eecretaries—Mies Lily La- 
village, for the thorough end entirely «hern, Halifax; Miss Eva McDorman, 
satisfactory manner in which the woik Great Village. .
ha, been done. ‘«'“*ry-C. E. Creigb-

Th. Provincial H,. n.l Ecbool opened -ecreUry-O. M. Sanford, Bor-
on ^Vedneeday of leal week with th. ""Treasurer—E F. Smith, Hllifel. 
largest attendance t r years The larges Superintendent normal department— 
attendance it has had was 203 ; last yeai E. D. Kmg, Q C., Halifax, 
th. .,^d.nee Wa. ,89. The "A," ‘‘B1’
and T) classes thst come m at tbv Aaapdate «dperintendent primary de- 
period already number 134, with more partment—Hugh McKenzie, Truro, 
to arrive on Monday. Provided the “C” Superintendent home department— 
class, when it comes in in February ie a* ^r’ Mabel; P. Wilson, Port Greville.
U a, -,n,L and th, proviLm.

•todei ti who enter at the seme time, Tde above, with one member from* 
ct.me up to '.he propt rtionâte number, eEcb e0Qn,y «.ocialior, end the mem- 
,hie reason will total more than an, oej, o[ y,, iab.e,ecnti.e, form the 
other year. The student, now registered al llecati„ committee, which 
ere divided emoog the different chmche. mM„ acmi.BBDU1l|,. The following 
« follow. : Presbyterian», 44 ; Baplia,», appoin,ed member, of ihe »ub-
28 ; Roman Catholic», 27 ; Methodism ,Iecntive .
14 ; Episcopal", 10, end ou. Luther«u. Oh.bman-Dr. Frank Woodbury,

Truro Sun. Dartmouth.
Vice Chairman—E. D. King, Q C., The eUtement of edmieaion to the 

Halifax ; C. H. Longard, Halifax ; E F. Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition is 
Srnitn, Halifax ; W. U. Sludd, Halifax ; l„Howi : Admiaaion throngh tnriu 
C. F. Armatrong, Middleton ; Rev. Dr. -tiles at main entrance : Adult», 83,814 ; 
Wilson, Pott Greville; Peter Fraeer, children, 5,803. Special children'.day, 
Piéton. 1,258 ; total, 40,775. Admiaaion to

Secretary— C. E. Creighton, Halifax. grand stand: Adult», 19,733 ; child'll
This committee ____

thly and attend» to the

•*

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. C. H.GOODS THAT SELL !had 114 normal graduatestion that be . ...

- BjtsirssK
interesting. She baa

Desirable Properties for Sale:
6, Small Farm at Hanteport- 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Su 
fourietsor Country Residence.

7. House and Lui ou Central Are.— 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price
able.

THE; ACADIA
Crosse # Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, arc. 

ALSO
Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat
sup, Bengal Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder, 
Salad Oils, fyc.
The above goods are the purest and beet on the market.

WE SELL THEM.
Don’t forget that DAVISONS GET LON TEAS 

rolled Teas. That alone celle them.
Our customers pronounce Royol Java Coffee tbe be.-t

report was very 
enlisted the help 4 «U the county eecre- 
taries and Ihe home depertment « fact 
becoming recognized « a meet uaeful 
department in Sunday-school work. 1 
wat brought to life about Ihe same time 
„ the Cbrietian Endeavor movement, 
hut though of slower growth, we believe 
it will eventually prove of even greater

""Mrs Potter, superintendent of tem. 
perance department, reported that she 
bed distributed neatly three thoneend 
leaflet» tbrooghout the province, and had 
put herself in communication with ell 
the county aaeoclctioni. She «aid that 
the W. C. T. U. objected to our using 
the white ribbon hedge aa it wa. not dia- 

She recommended that in 
wear a

WOIJpSirU.E, N. B., OCT. 27,

LocaTaad Frovinci
8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acres 

Orchard 300 trees. Quod buildings.
9. Land at Wvlfville— 33# acres. 

3)4 acres Orchard. 10 scies Dyke,
16. 'Modern House on Main St.— 

Niue roomp, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property 
Front street and Ceutral avenue, 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 st'rye, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 
acres laud in orchard pi educing a,. !»•», 
peare and plums. Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

on south side Maine street

iMponlAST for every lady to 
D. Cbambera' atlv. tble leans.

K

Attention is directed to the change iu 
the date of the public me. ting to discuss 
tbe town building project from tbe 6tb 
of November to tbe 13tb. This was de
rided upon at an emergency meeting of 
tbe council held this week, at the 
request of the president of the local W. 
C. T. U. The provincial body of that 
society meets, here on the 6 h and it 
would be most unfortunate to have the 
two meetings clash. Oo tbe mutter 
being brought to the attention < f the 
mayor ai:d council the above change wa?

For some time past ihete hae been al. 
together too much nwJyism appann* 
on our streets and around our public 
places during the evening. This displuy 
is without excuse and the authorities 
should take the proper mean* to put a 
stop toil- A stranger vidling the rail
way station, for example, during the 
evening cannct fail te form a rather poor 
opinion of our town. The amount of 
profanity and lewd language bend ie, 
entirely too great. It is not pleasant for 
us to refer to these things, but in the in_ 
terests of tbe public ii ie uece aery. Our 
regaid for tbe feir l.ame of our town is. 
too gleet to peiniit of our remaining 
still and allowing this state of tbii ge to 
gp on. We truet that tbe citizens gener
ally will join the authorities in an « ffort 
to suppree* this evil which seem* to be 
on the liicieasein

1er $1.00, ,t D. J. MusBoa.

The Whiat Ciub meets next 
evening at the home of Mr. 

Borden»

day.
A Crokinole Club ie being organized 

by a number of the ladies and gentle
men of this place. It will meet on 
Monday evenings at the homes of tbe 
members.

Misses Edith and Bessie Het-nigar 
spent Sunday in this village.

Mr McKelvie preached in tbe Presby
terian church at Upper Cauard on Sun
day moil ing last.

at cornet 
Twoare clean maobine

Tbe schooner Addaide arrivt 
Boston on Friday last with a c 
the “Buaver mills.”

Tbe evening express last Frida 
and kilted a horse on the tra< 
^alf a mile east of Kentville stat

The first snow of the seasot 
Saturday afternoon last, 
weather bai been moat deligbtfu

Tbe Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. « 
University have haned invitatio 
‘‘at ’home” in College Hall this

RîV. J. H. MacDonald, prii 
Acadia Seminary, preached ' 
ceptably iu tbe Baptist chutch 
day evening. __________

The Acadia football team ai 
Mt. Allison at Sackville on Moi 
and the Truro team at that 
Tuesday. , ______ _

‘•Evangeline” Division, -8. 
Grand Pre, U making extensiyi 
tions for celebrating its anni' 
Monday evening next.

H. W. DAVISON.
August 14, 1899. ....opposite ‘Kent Lodge,” about 7# 

well situated for buildirg lots.
To Let

28., “American House'" Stable?. 
For further paiticulars, apply to 

AVARD V.. PINKO, 
Barrister, Real E»tate^AgenJ, etc.^

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

This WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

CARPET
SWEEPER

Bince

TO LET.ON A WEEK’S TRIAL.
##♦#**

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
V Sweepers just in.

A. U. WOODMAN.

The cottage adjoining the Episcipsl 
chuich, recently occupied by Dr. 
Lawrence. Possession Oct. lit. 

Apply toit
DR. BARS8.

count).
Tbe statistical report was very incom

plete, but grtat satisfaction was ex
pressed that every county bad held a 
convention last year, and waa fully 
organized to go on with this moat im
portant work.

The Robinson Comle Opera Co.

60 YEARS' 
experience

B:

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers Iour town.

mk A young man named Spene 
lose a ting*

The international yacht iec<, afttr a 
great many unsuccessful, attempt*, wa* 
finished on Friday Wt, toe Columbia 
winning in three straight trials. Al
though, as would be natural, w?, in 
common with mott Nova Scotian would

Having one of the best Harnesi Stores in the Provinoo, I am prepared to 
eive you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harnevs, Rugs, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &o. I#- My Harnesses are the beat made io 
tbe County, for tbe price asked ; all Hand Made. |0* Call and inspect.

WM. RECAN.

misfortune to 
accidental discharge o( » f 
shooting on tbe dike Tbenksgi

CovvRMHve *0
The Robinson Comic Oper* Company, 

well and fâvorably knewn throughout 
tbe country on account of tbe excellence 
of their performances, win play to-nigbt, 
Oat. 17th, at the Opera House, Kentville, 
The opera chosen for their performance? 
ii Offeuback’a famous Grand Duchess, 
and no better selection could bave beer, 
made to Lave insured an evening of 
pleasure. The company ia a large one, 
numbering forty people, and contains 
nearly all the old favor tes who have 
been heard with this organization for 
several years. The Grand Duchess will 
be produced with calcium and electrical 
tffects, and the costume), scenery, light
ing, and etage effects are in competent 
hands. A full house ebduld welcome 
this company aa it ie seldom we have an 
opportunity of witnessing a peiform 
ef so high an order as those given by 
tbis company. Tickets and pi 
hall at Herbin’a Jewelry store.

'
Mr Riley, of Hautsport, wt 

opened a groc.ry business 1 
Palmeter store, did not find 
eûough to warrant bis cont
has closed up. ________

Mr George Holt, of Hil 
ijurcheaed the R. Oxen Die 
that place for $7,500. The 
attached to the farm ha» l 
Albert Harris, of Randville, f<

The ACADiau ha» a well « 
printing .deportment ami » 
all kiuil» of work at right pr. 

. wad your work awa, wheu 
il done at home just aa welle

Fred B Newcomb & Ua„ 
a few new

iSÏEÜmrather have seen tbe Brithb yi.cht win 
at leaet one trial, it is certainly gratify
ing to know that the lace 
in all respects and was wun by the Wt 
boat. Tbe challenger eteme to have 
been outsailed in all kiitds of weather. 
At tbe tame time it must be borne in 
mind that a lead of a half or two-third4 
of a mile in a race of thirty miles cannot 
be tegardfcd aa a great advantage, and it 
ie highly probable that after all that hae 
been said tie boats are very neàrly 
matched in speed. Every ait that the 
■kill of builders could devise has been 
used on both sides of tbe Atlantic to 
•p-eAuce lest sailing vessels, and tbe con
testent» ef this season’s îaces •must be 
pretty near perfect iu model.

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1897.

i esftf.was a fuir one A handaomely 
eulaUon^of MLOOKIChange in Business.i Î!3811

Having purchased the Meat Bupi- 
ness recently carried on by Mr O. L. 
Eagles, tbe subscriber will be prepared

FBU
There’will always be found a large- 

stock of best quality at my meat-store in Elocution.
Persons wishing to take lesson* » 

Elocution or Physical Culture should ip*- 
ply to Miss Grace Patriquin, gradual? ol 
the Dr. Cuny School of Expre*«o»F

i
t i to supply customers with the best of 

everything in hie line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satu:day of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bavon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

VST Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the town.

Dec. 9th, 1897.
Town Meeting*Mes ol Rental! A Pablic Meeting of tbe Ratepayers «I 

the Town of Wolhille will 
be held in

Temperance Hally
------ON—

W, H. DUNCANSON.It. II. TWEEDET.L, Mao
ufacturing Jeweller, &c., &c., has re
moved to the premises lately occupied 
by W. 8. Wallace, opposite the Royal 
Hotel While tbaokiog the public for 
patronage received would respectfully 
solicit a couiinuaooe of same. P& All 
kinds of Jewelry manufactured on tbe

f theIn 1833 gold was discovered in the 
Transvaal, and in 1884 tbe value of the 
gold production was about $50,000. It 
increased with staking rapidity, the 
production of 1888 being about $5,000,- 
000 ; that of 1890, $10,000,000 ; 1392, 
over $20,000,000 ; 1895, over $40,000.- 
099 ; and 1897 and 1898 about $55,000,- 
000 each year. English capital and en
terprise for the most part developed these 
naines, and have made the Boer laud 
what it is—in fact, it “discovered” tbs 
country, and u finding the incon- 

iences that have attended some other 
“üaeoveries-’-io the political Hue for 
tort»,.. But Grtat Biitei.'s policy b„ 
•lwey. be eu tbe eauie ; its advaucemevt. 
at time» eeeming to be »g«teesixe, b»» 
been always in the van of »nbstatti.i| 
nrogreas and enlightenment of peoples, 
and both omtlnenu to day acknowledge 
tbit lo Orest Britain bse bien due, i. 
due, Ihe brlance of power between 
nations list ha» adjue'ed then- relsbon, 
toward etch oilier comparatnrely withont

See
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1886. 11 aad .

The Provincial Exhibition.
BUILDING PLANS. C.a,MONDAY, 13th HOT..Lewiston, a few miles from Sheet 

Harbor, owing to the rtaiting of the peg 
factory, has had a mushroom growth. 
Twelve menthe ago it had no existence» 
and received its name from the enter
prising owner of the factory. There are 
now not fees than 15 buildings, a large 
number of operatives employed, aod a 
Presbyterian church has been erected 
which will soon be opened. A school 
district ia likely to be soon organized, a? 
there are about 35 children who could 
attend. The company have err 
warehouse at Salmon River from which 
point the ribbon wood will be shipped 
instead of from Sheet Harbor.

At 8 P. Ate,Plane and specifications carefully 
prepared ; estimates if required.

Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT, 
Wolfville.

bu
Iu accordance with a resolution pa*l . the

R. H. Tweedell.
Souvenir Emporium.'

------- NCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

tonity of

TheBy Ordtr,in FRANK A.tD.X0&

DR. E. N. PÂŸZÂNT

2.730 ; total, 22,473. CXtppUB
Acadia:;

,66,161. of 5-8 iapaidthe
very satisfactory. They rep 

all expenses paid au I a balance o 
to pay the expenses of the conve 
and start the new year with. The

totalü exciting to spectator?, 
whom saw the gam' 
made during the first

= AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY is for
. This valuable property which can be pur- 
at a reasonable figure affords a good opening

nan of enterprise. For Hotel Purposes it 
agnifleent grounds. For Business Sites it try 
best available situation in town. 
ause of its central location ttye property is , 
increasing in value and n pu rchaser now jiaMrt, 20th 

pect of a margin for profit.

ed a

of the association last y
♦ Art AsaOriation riieete a 

Mila Elizabeth Higgins t -’ 
uoov, Out. 23, at 3 o'clock, 
view ol .11 vt« picture, wi 
members are e.ked to c 
with paper and pencil..t

mone/L

$1,500. If tbe plan» lor the coming 
carried out, about $2,000 will 

be needed. If possible all the superin
tendents of departments should do some 
travelling and attend district and county 
convention?. This will cost money, but 
tbe convention considers sucb vit

a
hasA very d«i. 

one mile cast
L >rd Stratbcona baa telegraphed '.bat 

the Imperial war office wants two thous
and tons of Canadian hiy delivered at 
Capetown before Christmas. Hon.Jamee

is the I the stat

lets of teeth.
29v>friction. Sutherland has been in communication willi-ner in regard to

Buthtr.and. The 
,1 iu one hundred

with tbe highmmti i3'”“
FOB•.....vury

eacbdtpartment reported tbe woi 
last year. Mr King mfoimei tbe <

AVAKD V. 1? -’JtÜrï
pound biles.
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